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station. And yet at first sight
one would not suppose that ten

acres of orchard land could be

found ;. in forty square ' miles
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round. The Jonatnan is toe
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rived down from the mine, and altar

iransaotirg a large amount ol busi-

ness, left the same evening by private

Eatered at the Pott Offlca at La
Grand, Oregon, aa Second Clasn
Mall Hatter. 4 J

, h, l:. popular apple all through the

mountain country in Colorado.

It is a beautiful apple therVes
well as in suitable localities

eenveyanoe aooompaniea oy nis wu,
Mr. and M Palmer and Viea-Pre- s.

a t nn.nh .ho hsva been in Joseph

Farmers' and Trder
National, Bank;

LAGRANPEi OREGON'
Capital Stbok fully ipaid,,' . 60,000 1 V

Surplus fund . - ' -
.

13.000 '

Liability of Shareholders 60,000

MpoD(bilitjnv.. . 188,000

We do a general.banking and 'exchange business.- -'

raft boogbi and sold on eartera and foreign bantu.

. JOSEPH PALMER,' President -
- : Ii Oaabior:

Pnbliabed daily except Sunday
the past tea dsys awaiting MrTrlppe's

elsewhere - and -- Colorado Jona
thans compete pretty closely, in

We'releelling now
.'r for S' l '

$!67
costs 1260.00 else-

where

Big buying and

big selling does it
at '

One year in advance, ... 18 50
Six months in advance.. . .8 60
Per month..... ...... .....65c
Single copy. .6c
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arrival from the mine.
i A small orew will be kept at work

this winter under the superintendent)?
A large amount of theof B J Avery.

machinery for the sump mill is al-

ready cn tha ground. Wallows
'

Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Tastes differ however, and dur-

ing the trip; to 8t Louis and
1ATUR0AY EVENINGmNOY. 5.' JW4i, . back we found no apples which

Grand Ball

Th. RWoatiira will live a orand ball

seemed equal iu quality to the
Graveneteihs grown in our own

backyard in Portland Oregon Thanksgiving evening, November 2h.
The following commltteea have been

appointed;
Agriculturalist,, ,, , .

FULL-MEASUR- E j

Chain wood by the! Cord
- I,, .'..V.l 'i ";

128 ouhjc feet to. 'the eord. 16-iu- ch dry chain
wood 13 per cord. ' This ia cheaper than ty the, load J

You pay for what you get ai.d get what you pay for- -

Phone 571
: .'V H. W. NIBLEV

Eilcrs piano House

861 Washington Street,!
oorner Park "1 '

Portland, Oregon- -

V;. :',''ifoPBaWaiWf''''! ;

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
of New York '

, .. FOR VIC1 T&tBWKUi"" '

OHABLES W. FAIRBANKS ;

't of Indiana i :

FOB KtBSIDINTAL ELKCTOM

a. B. dihick, . Clackamas

Reoeptlon CommlHee waiter uuu
kar J B Brown, K 11 Curray, Blcbard

Hackett, Harvey Bay, Clsud Jonea, 1THE BEST MEDIUM

Aside frouvthe election of of B Smith. :

rkumratlQii Committee-Jo- bn nail,
n J V.nitornnnl. R E ' Kirtlev. Millsficers of the International Ad-

vertising association, by far the
Write us for particulars.

$6 or f6 a month' buys one
, ere.

A. ; HOUOH,' - Josephine
J. N. HART, ( Polk

Androsa, ArirBeDier.t'nae auucwu,
n m TAmnn Ram Allman.most important' matter before

Floor Committee J M Murpny, jayj A-- feb, , .1.
.

Umatilla the convention at St Louis was

the discussion of the relative Van Buren, ii'rank Pike, J u urmona,
Fred Habn, O i Sorlber, nrnK cay

merits of newspaper and maga
Every time you write a letter

D. H.7 STEWARD, Mar. . , zine ,, advertising, says the St.
to your friend in 1 the east do

Louis otar. .

not fail to i mention the 'Lewis
' That the daily newspaper ; isand Clark fair. . We want ev
the greatest advertising medium

ery one in the United States to FINE TAILORINGwas attested by- - the vociferous

applause that Followed the stateknow 'that the fair is going to
be 4 success and, that the people1
oi Oregon are going to make it ment'of Business Manager

Pierce of
' the 'Chicago Record' " a'suoh; ' -- -!

Herald to that effect.- - Mr Pierce
tUough'noi on the regular pro

The development of the flax
fiber industry in Oregon has

gram, w'as i
given permission to

reply .to the ' address' of Thomas
Balmer on' magaiiite adverti s--

Before ordering your fall and '

winter suit or overcoat remember"
that I am in the business. I hnve '

17 years experience, have worked .

for some of the best firms in the :

U. S.,' and able to compete with
the best. If I can't suit you
there will be no charges mad ).

MAROJUAROTt(TJori
Phontr 1241' .' La Grande, Oregon

met ' with aa . extraordinary

; Two nights ; ;

; NOVEMBER 7 and
!

8,

Wicdeman's Big Show
Comedy Drama

Monday Night

MICHAEL- - GR0C0FF,
'i' Tuesday Night

5 Big Vaudeville features 5
'

PRICES, 10, 20 ANP 80.CENT8 t .... ,; .

number of adverse circumstan- -

ces, thelatest "
being ) the de

struction of the Salem 4 mill in
, "tit Balmer's . assertion i that
the result derived from maga-
zine advertising , surpass anywhich a large share of the bast

tow produced , was' stored other ' form of . advertising ; is
While thit is discouraging, the fake,; declared Mr Pierce in his
loss will, not greatly

'

delay the opening sen tenee."' "The news

progress of tho industry and by paper is the best advertising
medium on earth, Mr Balmer to

the contrary, notwithstanding.
the end of another decade we

hope to see the flax fiber iradu- a-

dustry the source of as much There are more advertisements
in the average1 Sunday news-

paper of reputsLle standing and
or more revenue to the Willam

ette Valley as hops. i -

A ride across .he country

How dear to my heart ia the washboard
J That mother used to wash on when 1 was a boy,

With its lioc corered ridges the auda used to play in
And aoap bubbles gamboled to n.y childish joy.

OTttlmea hsve I watched her when wearing her knuckles.
As over the ridges our duds she wonld rnb,

I ne'er will forget how she and she slBtherep
2 .Tha old fashioned wash board that stood ia the tab.

5 CHORUS
- The old fashioned washboard;

The d washboard;
The washboard that atood in the tub.

Some folka always kiok about lauddries,
And say they wear out their clothes every day ;

J But give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner
At borne, with the smell of the aoap auds away.

I know that the washing machine is much easier
i On all of our olothea than to take them and rub

Till the buttons an 1 bosoms are lost and worn out''

By the washboard that atood in the tub,
We are not the old fashioned kind.

average circulation hau can be
found in all the magasines of

one month's ,
issue0 combined,

and this ia , equally true of
'

re-

sults': The newspapers stand
im a class of their own in ad-

vertising results."

SEPTEMBE

f-- MEANS

from Portland to St Louis shows
lue- supremacy of ",tbe ' apple
among fruits. Other fruits may
rise and fall in the estimationn f the public but" t) e apple isOYSTERS

., "The tremendous amount o falways at the head ol th pro-
cession. If ' this ' were' not so
thousands of apple growers
would be unable to find a mar ABC LAUNDRY

space occupied every day by
the1 advertisements of the big
commercial houses all over the

country, whose prosperity is too
well known to be questioned,
testifies to the' truth of these
statements." American Press,

- MUr-O- N JJHOP8. ket for their' fruit., lhere are
: only gaps of a ' fe r " hours ride a PHONE 1851make a most delioiooa and health la 1

meiU The are iuioy and palstsble between apple growing sections
clear across the- - country. All

-
aeaaaaeaeeaaeaasaiaia)aaaMa)aMaaaeAaaMdsndja't melt in your mouth o de- -

i: .1 . . ii'- - i. .i
through the1 almost' everlasting

LOY
Serves them in any style

' wish
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Iresh everjr dty but we don't only
ell fine mutton ohops. Our daily

etook iooludes obolpe lamb ebops, veal
chops, sirloin, portei uouae, found and
other staakl as well.

Notary Public Insurance.
mountain region in Colorado
traversed by the lines of the
Denver and Rio Graude and Rio'
Grande Western railways apple
trees and apple

' orchards, large

Money to Loan8uob meats make the best of est-ng-

fhiy are good and solid and

Imperialism
Secretary Taft with his aoaostomrd

lacolity to grip a question and express
it in few words thus threats imper-
ialism.
' "The possibility of improper limita-

tion of exeoutiva power by Congress is

real, but the danger that the Execu

everjr bit that goes into the body

or small, are makiLg their ap

,. Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacifio ooast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.

makes para blood and strengthens
the organs of the humso machinery.
Buy your meats at oor store. ' We al
ways have tha best, and aall at the
very lowest prioes.

Bock & Thomas tive will uneurp the funotions of theDress Hats
Ma

pearance. An enforced stop
as the res alt of an ' accident at a
little hole in the mountains in
the heart of Colorado led to the
discovery that the, point is fa-

mous for' its.. Jonathan, apples
and that 80000 boxes or more
are grown witbin a mile of the

Th sraatvat Una of Talloid Drau
Hata joit at Tha Fair. Xfj
ara beauties to heboid. Our ,mllllaer
will b pleas, d to show them to you
also a Hue oferaviiMtta foata.

Legislature is a mere hobgoblin , a
ereatura of j Democratic imagination
because the Legislature has always at
its command the power oer tha pub-
lic purse. Mere inaotioa by Congrats

ould render the President powerless"

Try the Observer for first class
Job Work.

ANNOUNCEMENT! n
We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Graniteware, Carpenter Tools etc of Secreot

Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 80 davs we offer the people of Union county the GREATEST BARGAINS
of the season in House Furnishings at 75o on the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly.

Lawson & Zundcl
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, wgw

tables and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatricfc Building

Phone Noll 13
$12.75 to $2l 75

8 75 to 13 50
5 75 to 13 75

7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 1500

Regular S20 to $30 bed room suits
12 50 to 20 i Dressers

8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
" 10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

II 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages

OmOERS: DIRECTORS t

4

12 00 to 18 00 Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25
3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 6 75

.75 to 2 50 , Dining Chairs .60 to 1 85
3 50 . to 9 50 Rockers . 250to 925 -

10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15 . Common
, springs 50c to 4 00

Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stoves Saws,hammers and Axes; nails, , Staples, hinges, Cartridges, window
shades, Curtains, Portiers, Cote.eto eto Call while the stock is complete Look out for our sign

F.UMaraasan-drieo-L- A.QT' I
3.655 I

La Grande National, B nk
La Grande, Oregon
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